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 Some people say this is the age of information, yet it doesn’t 
bring any answers to our quest for life.  This statement is especially 
true to today’s younger generation.  Our children live in an age of 
material affluence and information explosion, and yet their hearts 
are still so empty. The founding of Presence Ministry is to nurture 
our younger generations through different channels, hoping to bring 
them to full maturity as a complete person. With that purpose in 
mind, the role of the family is extremely important. Because of that, 
“Presence Family” magazine is created to serve the families. 

 The world of internet cannot be separated from our daily lives. 
It broadens our horizons for knowledge, allowing us to surf around 
the world without stepping out of our front door. At the same time, 
the internet world can also be a trap. It can create addiction similar 
to the effects of gambling and illegal drugs. In this issue, we will 
discuss the problem of Internet Addiction.  Let’s hope that we and our 
children can all benefit from the internet without falling into its trap of 
addiction. 

 有人說這個世代滿載著資訊，卻沒有為人帶來甚麼

答案。這句話對今日的年青一代來說，尤為真實。我們

的孩子活在一個物質富裕，和知識爆炸的時代，卻不代

表他們心靈有滿足。活現事工的成立，就是透過不同的

渠道，來培育我們的下一代，使他們得到全人的成長。

在這個大前提下，家庭的角色不容忽視。《活現家庭》

雜誌亦因應這個需要而誕生。

 網路世界與現代人的生活息息相關。它擴闊了我們

的知識領域，教人足不出戶，已可搜羅世界的資訊。同

時，網路世界也可令人掉進沉溺的深淵中，使人無法自

拔，其禍害足以與賭博和毒品相比。本期的《活現家

庭》與你一起探討網路沉溺這個課題。但願我們和我們

的孩子都能在善用網路之餘，慎防網路沉溺的陷阱。

Editor’s Corner
編  者  的  話

Lily Ma



 Playing computer games may seem to be a 

harmless pastime, but for many, it has become 

an unhealthy addiction. According to the Centre 

for Addiction and Mental Health, the prevalence 

of online game addiction in Canada is now one 

out of every ten people, aged 15 and over. 

An online survey showed that a prevalence 

rate of internet addiction in America is 3% to 

10%. (Busko, 2008).  Aboujaoude et al. (2006) 

conducted a random telephone survey of 

2,513 adults and up to 14% of the respondents 

have some aspects of symptoms of internet 

addiction. 

 Several international studies showed an 

alarming rate of internet addiction in adolescents:  

Park, Kim and Cho (2008) reported that 10.9% 

of their 903 teenage Korean participants are 

at risk of internet addiction; Wang, Wang and 

Fu (2008) reported that among the 31,915 

participants of Chinese elementary and middle 

school students of internet users, 6.6% are 

suffering from internet addiction. 

 Symptoms of internet addicts are 

consistent with those with alcohol and illicit 

drug dependence. They show symptoms such 

 玩電腦遊戲似乎是一個無傷大雅的消

遣，但是對許多人來說，這恐怕已經到了

不良的成癮地步。根據加拿大成癮防治與

精神健康中心 (Centre for Addiction and Mental 

Health)，在當地，十五歲以上成癮於線上遊

戲的人，已達到十分之一。根據網上資料顯

示，美國的網路成癮的比例大約是3%至10% 

(Busko, 2008)。Aboujaoude等學者也於2006年

的研究報告指出，在2,513透過隨機電話訪談 

的成人中，14%的人回應他們已有網路上癮

的症狀。

 一些國外的研究也顯示，青少年網路成

癮的情況令人震驚：Park, Kim, & Cho (2008) 

指出參與研究的903位韓國青少年中，有

10.9%已存在網路成癮的風險。Wang, Wang, 

& Fu (2008) 也發現，在31,915 位中國小學與

初中網路使用者中，有6.6% 已經患有網上成

癮。

 網路成癮的癥狀，和酒精及禁藥成癮大

致相同。成癮者會在下線後，對遊戲繼續存

在揮之不去的感覺。他們往往因不當的網路

使用而產生人際關係的問題，亦傾向利用網

of Online Games 
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as preoccupation with gaming even when offline, interpersonal 

problems resulting directly from inappropriate internet use, 

using the internet to escape from depression or mood problems, 

secretively using the internet or hiding their internet activities, 

spending more time online than intended, and feeling difficulty 

with staying offline 4 days in a row. (Aboujaoude et al., 2006.)

 A few years ago, China opened a clinic for “internet addiction.” 

In July 2005, ABC NEWS interviewed the clinic director, Dr. Tao 

Ran. He said, “All the children here have left school because 

they are playing games or in chat 

rooms everyday,… they are suffering 

from depression, nervousness, fear 

and unwillingness to interact with 

others, panic and agitation. They also 

have sleep disorders, shakes and 

numbness in their hands.” (Crienglish.

com. 2005.)

 Why are so many children, youth, 

and even adults becoming addicted to 

online games? Think about how you 

feel when you experience something 

pleasant - when you are praised for 

your outstanding performance by your 

boss, when you helped your team 

win a basketball game, or when your 

girl/boy friend gave you the first kiss. 

At that moment, your limbic system 

is doing its job. The limbic system 

controls our emotional responses, 

such as feeling pleasure. For example, when we eat candies, 

the good feelings motivate us to keep doing the same behavior. 

Because our natural pleasures such as eating are necessary for 

human survival, the limbic system serves to produce the desire 

to drive us to seek what we need. (NIDA for Teens.)

 Current neurologists found that excessive dopamine, a 

neurotransmitter that is released into the limbic system that 

causes “pleasure”, appears to be related to the development of 

addictions. Researchers at the Montreal Neurological Institute 

(MRI) gained some insights on the relationship between dopamine 

and addictions from people with Parkinson’s disease. Patients 

with Parkinson’s lack dopamine. When they took too much 

路來逃避憂鬱及情緒問題。他們更會刻意隱藏自己

在網路上的活動，在線上不自覺地耗費大量時間，

並且不能忍受連續四天沒有上網。

 幾年前，中國就網路成癮的問題開設了診治中

心，2005年七月，ABC新聞訪問了中心的負責人陶

然博士，他表示：「這裡的學生每天都流連在遊戲

和聊天室中，荒廢學業。他們患有憂鬱、情緒緊張

和恐懼、不願意與人互動、容易焦慮和發怒。他們

更有睡眠障礙，手部發抖和

麻木的症狀。」

 為什麼有那麼多孩

子、青少年、甚至成人會迷

上線上遊戲？試回想一些愉

快的時光──當你的好表現

被上司稱讚；因你過人的表

現，在籃球場上為你的球隊

奪冠；或你的男/女朋友給

你送上初吻時…。在此時

刻，你的肢體系統 (limbic 

systems)已經啟動。肢體系

統正控制著我們的情緒反

應，諸如愉快的感覺。舉個

例子，當我們吃糖果時，那

份美好的感覺會驅使我們重

覆同一個動作。這些與生俱

來的滿足感（例如飲食）對人類的生存極為重要，

因此肢體系統會令人產生慾望，推動我們找尋日常

的所需。

  目前的神經科學家發現，過多的多巴鞍（分泌到

肢體系統的神經傳遞素，導致人類產生滿足感），

似乎和成癮問題有關。蒙特利爾神經研究所發現帕

金森氏症病人與成癮，和多巴鞍有相連的關係。帕

金森氏症的患者缺少多巴鞍，當他們服用過多藥物

來刺激分泌多巴鞍時，他們會衍生出一些成癮的行

為，例如病態性賭博、強迫性購物、甚至性慾亢

進。

of Online Games 
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medication to stimulate dopamine, they developed 

addictions such as pathological gambling, compulsive 

shopping or even hypersexuality. (Derfel. A., 2010.)

 When a child plays internet games for the first time, 

he/she experiences intense feelings of enjoyment. 

The reward circuitry in his/her brain is activated, 

particularly the neurotransmitter dopamine, carrying 

the message of pleasure. This leads him/her to play 

more, followed by the brain secreting more dopamine, 

resulting in an unnatural flood of neurotransmitters. 

When the brain senses excessive dopamine, it will 

begin to cut down its secretion. The child experiences 

a down from this regulatory control. After a period of 

time, the dopamine’s effect is severely weakened or 

damaged and it can no longer activate circuits to bring 

the same level of pleasure.  Normal activities no longer 

bring the message of pleasure. The child feels bored, 

empty and depressed. In fact, without games, life may 

seem joyless (NIDA for Teens.)

 Now the child needs to play more games just to bring 

dopamine up to the normal level. Increased frequency 

of game playing is needed to create a dopamine flood, 

to feel good again. This effect of internet addiction is 

known as “tolerance” in drug abuse. Changes in the 

brain drive a child to seek out and play compulsively, 

despite negative consequences such as not doing 

homework, arguing with parents, skipping meals, not 

wanting to go to school.  In adults, it may be absence 

from work, marital conflicts, physical and mental 

problems. In severe cases, people neglect their basic 

physical needs that lead to severe health conditions, 

even death. (NIDA for Teens.)

 Although we know what happens to the brain when 

someone becomes addicted, but not all children who 

play games will become addicted. We cannot predict 

the amount of time a person can play games before 

becoming addicted. Each person’s unique genetic 

makeup and the environment both play a role. Before 

any potential devastating consequences happen to 

your child and your family, you as a parent must use 

 當一個孩子第一次接觸線上遊戲，他

會感受到很強的愉悅感，大腦中的報償迴

路被啟動，特別是傳遞愉悅感的多巴鞍。

這讓他更想繼續網上的遊戲，於是大腦分

泌更多的多巴鞍，導致不正常的神經傳遞

素的滿溢。當大腦發現多巴鞍過多時，就

開始發出指令減少分泌，在這個調整中，

孩子就會感受到一股低落的情緒。如此反

覆作用一段時間，原先應該帶來歡愉的多

巴鞍功能就被削弱和破壞了，因而無法帶

出同樣的歡愉感覺。當一般的活動再無法

帶來歡愉，孩子遂覺得無聊、空虛、抑

鬱。沒有那些遊戲，生命就沒有快樂可言

了。

 現在孩子需要花更多時間玩遊戲，多

巴鞍才會達到正常的標準。增加玩遊戲的

頻率，就是要尋回先前多巴鞍滿溢時的愉

悅感。這樣的網路成癮狀況，在藥物濫用

的領域中，稱為耐受性(tolerance)。大腦

的變化讓孩子強迫性地去玩遊戲，不管帶

來什麼的惡果，像是功課寫不完、跟父母

吵架、不吃飯、不想上學等等。在成人當

中，可能就是無心工作、婚姻衝突、生理

及心理的問題。再嚴重者，更會忽略自己

的生理需求，導致嚴重的健康問題，甚至

死亡。

 我們知道成癮者的腦部變化如何，可

是並不是每一個玩電玩的孩子都會成癮。

我們無法預知玩多少電玩會令孩子上癮。

每一個人的基因組合都是獨特的，而且環

境也是扮演一個很重要的角色。父母應當

在情況還不嚴重的狀況下，仔細分辨，也

問問自己：「我的孩子被網路或線上遊戲

影響多少？他有上癮的癥狀嗎？我自己是

否也有沉溺在網路世界呢？」

4  |   活現家庭雜誌  二零一零年十月 

“If a child is 

trained up in 

the right way, 

even when he 

is old he will 

not be turned 

away from it.”

Proverbs 22:6

「教養孩童，

使他走當行的道，

就是到老

他也不偏離。」

（箴言22:6 ）
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 限制孩子上網或玩電玩的時間是一個不錯的方

法，但家長必須堅守自己的規定；把電腦放在開

放的位置會有助監督；讓孩子多參與戶外活動，

或者計畫經常性的家庭外遊，亦能使孩子把目光

遠離電腦螢幕。能為孩子尋到富有意義和具吸引

力的活動，對比光是阻止孩子上線，較能有效地

取代電玩在孩子心目中的地位。我十六歲的兒子

參加了一年的越野田徑項目，最近他告訴我：「

當我跑步的時候，我腦裡的多巴鞍啟動了，我覺

得跑步帶給我的快樂比線上遊戲還多。」

 有些人或會用互聯網去處理自己未能滿足的

情感需要或不自覺地逃避生活的艱難。因此，父

母必須勇敢地正視影響自己和孩子的一些深層因

素，在未有嚴重問題出現前及早以健康的方法處

理。當無法應付時，應隨時向專業輔導求助。
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discernment and honestly ask these questions, “How is my 

child being affected by the internet or online games? Is he/she 

showing addictive behaviors? Am I addicted to the internet 

myself?”

 A good practice is to set limits on your child’s internet usage 

or game time every day and make sure you enforce your rules. 

Keeping the computer in a public place will help you supervise 

your child. Involving your child in outdoor activities or regularly 

planning outdoor family activities will help drawing your child’s 

attention away from staring at the computer screen. Identifying 

other meaningful or attractive activities for your child provides 

replacement to the online games.  Compared with just asking 

your child not to play the online games, replacement is much 

more effective.  My 16-year-old son joined cross-country and 

track last year. Recently he told me that, “When I run, the 

dopamine in my brain is working. Running makes me happier 

than playing online games!”

 Some people may use the internet to cope with their 

unmet emotional needs or to avoid current life difficulties 

without being aware of it.  Therefore, it is important for parents 

to take courage to assess the underlying issues that are 

currently affecting you or your child and to address them from 

a healthy perception before any serious matters come up.  It 

is necessary to seek professional help when you don’t know 

where or how to begin. 

Agnes Ip is a licensed Marriage & Family Therapist and a PhD student 
of Clinical Psychology specializing in multicultural-community clinical 
psychology. She holds a bachelor’s degree in Theology and a master’s 
degree in Clinical Psychology. In 2003, she founded Presence Ministry 
in devoting to building positive family relationship. In addition to leading 
Presence Ministry, Agnes is a professional counselor and a popular 
speaker on diverse subjects.  

葉顏瑋茵女士是一位資深的加州婚姻家庭治療師和臨床心理學博士

生。她擁有神學學士學位及臨床心理學碩士學位。在2003年她創辦

了活現事工並致力於幫助家庭建立良好的關係。除了領導活現事

工，葉女士是一位專業輔導員和深受歡迎的講員。
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 As technology becomes more advanced and more gadgets 
are readily available, iPod, iPhone, iPad……it is no surprise that 
most people, especially teenagers having easy access to these 
gadgets.  Most people might even have more than one on a regu-
lar basis. Meanwhile, social network sites such as Facebook and 
Twitter have become one of the main social communication chan-
nels.  As “logging on” becomes a habitual behavior, internet addic-
tion is inevitable.   

● What is Internet Addiction?
 In 1996 Dr. Kimberly Young presented the first research paper 
on Internet Addiction.  She characterized the concept of internet 
addiction as an impulse control disorder on using the internet.  She 
further suggested that the pathology of internet addiction shared 
some common characteristics of pathological gambling disorder.  
Internet addiction interferes with normal living and causes severe 
stress on family, friends, loved ones, and one’s work environment. 
Currently, internet addiction is not included in the DSM-IV – TR 
(Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.)  How-
ever, this problem is serious enough that it is being considered to 
be included in the next DSM-V.  (www.netaddiction.com)

● How do you know if you or your child has Internet 
Addiction (IA)?

 Dr. Young developed the Internet Addiction Diagnostic Ques-
tionnaire (IADQ.) The following are the criteria for diagnosing In-
ternet Addiction.  Meeting five of the symptoms would be consid-
ered as having internet addiction.  (www.netaddiction.com)

• Preoccupation with the Internet (previous online activities or 
anticipation of the next log on)

• Increasing amount of time of use to achieve satisfaction
• Unsuccessful attempts to control and cut back 
• Restlessness, moodiness, depression, and irritability caused 

by the cut back of use
• Staying online longer than expected
• Risking significant relationships, job, education, and/or career 

opportunities
• Lying to family members, therapists, and others about the use 

of internet 
• Using internet as escape from problems and/ or relieving un-

happy feelings

 現今這個知識大爆炸的時代，科技產品日新月異，

iPod, iPhone, iPad …… 推陳出新，速度之快，令人眼花撩

亂。大多數人，尤其是青少年，至少擁有其中一種，甚至

幾種兼顧；與此同時，Facebook, Twitter 也成為人們的主要

社交工具之一。久而久之，上網成為一些人無法擺脫的

癮。

●  什麼是網癮?

 心理學家 Kimberly Young 博士於 1996 年首次公開有關

網癮問題的研究報告。她把網癮界定為一種強迫性使用網

路的障礙。她更指出有關網癮的病理與病態賭徒的徵狀十

分相似。網上成癮者無法過正常的生活，對家庭、朋友、

親密關係及工作環境造成極大的壓力。目前，網癮仍未正

式納入DSM-IV-TR ( 精神疾病診斷統計手冊第四版)之內。

可是基於問題的嚴重性，現已被考慮列入第五版的手冊之

中。(www.netaddiction.com)

●  如何判斷你或你的孩子有否網上成癮？

 Kimberly Young 博士建立了一套有關網癮診斷的問卷 

(IADQ)。以下是釐定有否網上成癮的指標，徵狀若出現五

項或以上，將被界定為網上成癮者。(www.netadiiction.com)

• 全副精神投放在網路上 (念念不忘之前的網上活動和不

斷期待再次登入)

• 需要越來越多的上網時間才得到滿足

• 無法控制或減少上網時間

• 縮減上網時間會帶來不安、情緒不穩和低落、以及容

易暴燥

• 流連網路經常比預期時間為長

• 危及重要關係、工作、學業及前途

• 就上網的問題向家人及治療師等說謊

• 利用網路來逃避問題和發洩不愉快情緒 

 如果你感興趣，可瀏覽下列網址進行自我測試，父母

亦可用此測試為子女進行評估：http://www.netaddiction.com/

index.php?option=com_bfquiz&view=onepage&catid=46&Itemid=

106 (以上資料來源於Kimberly Young博士的網站www.netad-

diction.com)

專家意見

Are You an Internet Addict?Professional
Corner

你有網癮嗎？
Agnes Ip  •  Christine Wu



 If you are interested, you can have a self test on the following web-
site.  Parents can also use the questionnaire to assess their children. 
(http://www.netaddiction.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=arti
cle&id=64&Itemid=88)

●  What Causes Internet Addiction?
 Clinical psychologist Dr. Melvin Wong said, “Life is not meant to be 
alone. Everyone has an innate desire to depend on others and be ac-
cepted by others.  When there is a lack of healthy communication in a 
family or interaction between parents and children, children do not easily 
feel loved by their parents.  As a result, children would not see that they 
are cared for and accepted. Children would attempt to use the internet to 
fill the void in their hearts.  On the internet, they find themselves admired 
and accepted by others.  Their identities can be kept anonymous.  There-
fore, they can be whoever they desire to be and do whatever pleases 
their hearts.  As time goes on, they naturally become internet addicts.  
(Seminar from Dr. Melvin Wong on “Teenager’s Internet Addiction, How 
to Avoid & Overcome” 6/11/2010) 

 According to Agnes Ip, a licensed marriage family therapist, what in-
ternet addicts do is that they substitute unhealthy relationships for healthy 
ones. They choose temporary gratification to replace the lack of the true 
intimate relationships. If internet addicts attempt to curb their behaviors 
by cutting back or stopping the use of the internet but they fail to do so, 
they would experience a loss of control.  Consequently, they would suffer 
from low self-esteem and feel the pressing need to escape.  This power-
less feeling would fuel into their addictive behavior further. 

●  What are the Immediate Physical Effects of Internet 
Addiction ?

 Teenagers are generally not concerned about their health. At their 
young age, they feel invincible and immune to illnesses. Dr. David Phan, 
a Chiropractic doctor, reminds us that if teenagers spend hours in front of 
the computer, they will soon develop symptoms that result from prolong 
sitting, such as: 

• Poor Posture 
• Neck Pain 
• Back Pain 
• Muscle Weakness 
• Lack of Muscle Tone 

 Physical activity is vital for the development of the growing body of a 
teenager.  The bones and muscles need constant stimulation and stress 
to grow properly and reach their full potential.  There is a direct relation-
ship between internet addiction and monitor addiction. Monitor addiction 
occurs when one fixates his mind and body to the point that he /she is 
oblivious to everything and everyone around him/ her. Today, we see 
many teenagers lacking social skills and ability to relate to people effec-
tively, and isolation and alienation results.

Physical inactivity can also lead to serious health issues. But since these 
effects are not immediately noticeable, teenagers are not scared by these 
warnings. However, parents need to be aware of silent killers such as:  

• Heart disease 
• Obesity 

•  Lack of Bone Strength 
•  Lack of Coordination 
•  Lack of E.Q. (Emotional Quotient) 
•  Early Onset of Degeneration of 

Thumbs and Fingers Joints

• Stroke 
• Depression 

●  網癮形成的原因

 臨床心理學家黃偉康博士認為，生命本身不是

孤獨的，每個人都渴望依附，渴望被他人接納。如

果家庭中缺乏健康的交流，沒有正常的親子關係，

孩子感受不到父母對他們的愛，也無法意識到自

己被關心和被接納，這樣，孩子就會選擇逃避，

用網路來尋求心靈的寄託。在網路中，有人會欣賞

他們、接受他們；他們可以不用自己真實的姓名，

不需要扮演真實的自己，可隨心做任何自己喜歡的

事。久而久之，自然上網成癮。（以上資料來源於

黃偉康博士講座《如何避免和克服青少年的網癮》 

2010 年6月11日）

 根據婚姻家庭治療師葉顏瑋茵，網上成癮者以

不健康的關係來取代健康的關係，並選擇短暫的滿

足來代替真實的親密關係。這些成癮者若嘗試遠離

網路而失敗時，他們會有失控的感覺，結果，他們

的自尊心低落，使他們更想逃避。這份無能的感覺

將令他們在原來成癮的行為上更泥足深陷。

● 網癮對身體的直接影響

 青少年通常不關心自己的健康問題，他們認為

疾病和他們根本無關。然而，脊椎神經科醫生潘光

明博士提醒我們，青少年如果長時間使用電腦，他

們很快就會因為久坐不動而導致下列一些症狀：

-  姿勢不良

- 頸部疼痛

- 背痛

- 肌肉無力

- 缺乏肌肉張力

 運動對青少年正在成長的身體極為重要。他們

的骨胳和肌肉都需要持續的刺激和壓力，才能正常

地發育。網上成癮與螢幕成癮有直接關係。螢幕

成癮指一個人由于過份專注於螢幕而對周遭的事物

和環境視而不見。今天我們不難見到青少年缺乏社

交技巧、和與人相處的能力，以致造成人際間的疏

離。

 缺乏運動亦可能引來嚴重的健康問題。由于影

響並不即時明顯，青少年一般並不會有此危機意

識，但父母該留心以下一些隱形殺手，因長期缺乏

運動而危害健康和生命，例如：

- 心臟病

- 肥胖

- 缺乏骨強度

- 肢體協調能力差

- 情緒智商低落

- 拇指和手指關節的早發

性退化

- 中風

- 情緒低落
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Playstation 

Nation 

by Olivia and 

Kurt Bruner

 If your children play 

computer/video games, this 

book is a must-read. Whether 

 假如你的孩子喜愛電玩，Bruner 的 Playstation Nation對

你來說是一本必讀的書。無論電玩令你的孩子完全著迷，或

只屬於偶然的玩樂，這本書都提供了豐富的資料，讓你更多

了解你的孩子。

 Bruner夫婦有鑑於自己的孩子每日花上數小時在電玩

上，便開始對這課題進行研究，結果得到驚人的發現。書中

提到一些鮮為人知的資料，道出電玩對我們心理及生理帶來

的影響。其中也解答了一些家長常有的疑問，例如：電玩對

孩子的魔力何以那麼強？多少玩電玩的時間才算過多呢？如

何向孩子說明他們已處於成癮的狀況？電玩對我的孩子們有

何影響？怎樣可以阻止孩子沉迷電玩？

 Bruner夫婦現身說法與你分享他們如何協助兒子克服對

電玩的沉溺，也透過訪問類似的個案，來提出具體可行的出

路，絕不流於紙上談兵。這書更是適合家長與孩子一起閱讀

的讀物。

Recommended Book
好 | 書 | 推 | 介

your children are occasional players or hard-core game addicts, this book 

packs a wealth of information to help you better understand your children. 

 Olivia and Kurt Bruner, authors of Playstation Nation, were concerned 

when their own son was playing video games several hours a day. They 

researched more on this issue and were shocked by what they found. In this 

book, they tell about the psychological and physiological effects of gaming 

that few people are aware of. The book answers common questions asked by 

parents such as: What is it about those games that attract kids? How much 

time playing computer games is too much? How can I tell if my kids are 

addicted? What effects do games have on my children? What can I do to stop 

my children from playing computer games?

 Through the powerful story of how the Bruner’s helped their son overcome 

game addiction and interviews with others with similar experiences, this is 

a very helpful book for both parents and children to read together. 
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• High blood pressure 
• Type 2 diabetes 
• Osteoporosis 

● How to Prevent Internet Addiction?
 Dr. Melvin Wong emphasizes that building a truly healthy 
and intimate relationship between parents and children is of 
utmost importance. Parents need to accept their children re-
gardless of their performance.  They should always encourage 
when the child fails, and always care when the child is sick or 
is in need. They should try to understand instead of nagging. 
Maintaining a healthy marriage is also important.  When par-
ents fight, children tend to be stressful and would avoid the situ-
ations by turning themselves to the internet.  

 Dr. Phan suggests that when the children are young, it is 
important for parents to play with their children. They need to 
keep the children active and plan for activities such as basket-
ball, tennis, or hiking.  The best way of keeping children away 
from the computer is to provide fun and creative alternatives. 

 Internet addiction is a complicated issue. Please seek pro-
fessional help for more assistance and treatment.

- 高血壓

- 乙型糖尿病

- 骨質疏鬆症

● 預防網上成癮

 黃偉康博士強調最重要的是建立真正健康、親密的親子

關係。無論孩子怎樣，家長都要接納他們。他們失敗時，鼓

勵他們；有病時，關心他們；不要嘮叨，要真正理解孩子。

夫妻關係要和睦，如果夫妻吵架，孩子會感到壓力，因而逃

避和轉向網絡。

 潘光明博士建議孩子還小時，父母要多花時間和孩子們

一起玩耍，與他們一起打籃球、網球，或遠足等。多以有趣

的活動來取代電視和電腦，務求令孩子身心活躍。

 網癮並非一個簡單的課題，要解脫網癮的困難和障礙，

請尋求專業人士的意見。

• Colon cancer 
• Premature death

- 大腸癌

- 過早死亡
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問Q
Q: My children are constantly on the 
computer. They say they are doing homework 
and they also have to chat online with their 
friends about homework. Is it ok to allow 
them so much time on the computer?

A: Nowadays, children at every grade level are 
encouraged by their schools to use the computer 
for homework. Much of the collaboration for projects 
with their friends is also done through the computer.  
However, I suspect that homework on the computer 
is taking a lot longer than it needs to be. Two hours 
of actual homework time expands to five with all the 
distractions of surfing other sites and chatting with 
their friends off topic.

I suggest you keep the computer in the room where 
you are most often, such as the family room. This 
way, you can spend as much time as you can near 
your children to keep an eye on what they’re doing. 
If they are trying to hide the screen from you, you will 
need to exert more controls.

Limiting the amount of time your children spend on 
the computer will help them stay on task with their 
homework. Depending on the age of your children, 
allow them between one to four hours to do their 
homework on the computer. When they know there is 
a time limit, they will work more efficiently.

問：我的孩子經常在電腦上，聲稱須

使用電腦完成學校功課，和在網上與

友伴交流有關功課的事宜。容許孩子

這樣長時間在電腦上可以嗎？

答：今日的學童，不論年級高低，都需要

不時運用電腦來完成功課。在小組企劃的

合作過程中，更難免需要使用電腦來與同

學溝通。

可是，實際需要的時間往往是遠比孩子真

正花在電腦上的時間為短。原是兩個小時

便能完成的作業，最後便轉化成五個小時

的瀏覽和課題以外的交談。

我建議電腦該放置在客廳中，讓你對孩子

在電腦上的活動能有所監察。若發現孩子

刻意隱藏某些畫面，你便需要加強有關的

監管。

限制孩子使用電腦的時間，將有助孩子專

注功課。視乎孩子的年齡，每天可容許一

至四小時於電腦上完成功課。當孩子知道

有關時限，他們的效率也相應可以提高。

A
& 答
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Last week a family with a little toddler came to 
visit us at our home. Since we keep our computer 
out in the living room area, he immediately saw an 
opportunity to play. He climbed up on the chair, very 
naturally put his hand on the mouse, and started 
maneuvering the pointer on the monitor screen. He 
was only two years old!

 The computer is practically second nature for 
our children. Not only are the schools encouraging 
the use of computers at a young age, our children 
are using technology in all aspects of life, from social 
networking and instant messaging, to entertainment 
and online shopping. All this are literally at the tip 
of their fingers with computers and cell phones as 
well.

 If you are a parent of children and teens today, 
you are faced with a challenge that is unique to this 
generation. You are raising children in an age of 
the internet, requiring parenting skills in uncharted 
territories unknown to previous generations.

 Would you agree that the influence of the 
internet will increase more and more? As computer 
technology and mobile applications continue to 
expand into all areas of our daily lives, parents need 
to develop skills to parent our children effectively in 
this culture. 

Parenting 
Our Children 
in the Age of the Internet
電 腦 時 代 的 子 女 管 教

上星期一個家庭帶同他們的幼童來探望我

們。由於我們家的電腦放置在客廳之中，我們的

小客人便立刻看準機會，爬到椅上，很自然地把

手按在滑鼠上，開始控制電腦螢幕中的指針。我

們這個小客人才不過兩歲哩！ 

 電腦實在已成為我們子女生活中的重要部

分。這不僅是因為學校鼓勵更年幼的兒童開始使

用電腦，而我們的子女在許多不同的生活環節

中，從網上聊天和交友，到娛樂及購物等，均離

不開電腦技術。這些生活環節實際上都可操控於

他們的指尖，運用電腦和手機來進行。

 如果你今天作為青少年的父母，一定會感受

到一份屬於這一代的獨持挑戰。因為你正身處一

個高科技的時代，養育孩童所需的技巧可說是一

個未知的領域，也是上一代不曾遇過的。

 你是否認同電腦及互聯網的影響力在今日的

世界只會與日俱增？當電腦科技及移動應用不斷

滲透在我們日常生活中，作為父母，很需要在這

文化中建立一些有效管教子女的方法。

 以下有三方面的原則，有助我們在這電腦時

代好好培育我們的子女。

Katy Lee
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Here are three principles to guide us in raising our children in the age of the internet.

MAny parents ask me, “How can I get my kids off the computer?” My response is, 
“Are you sure that’s what you really want to do?” 

Do you think it is possible for our children not to use the internet? The computer is not 
going to go away, and our children will use the internet, mobile apps, and much more, 
whether we like it or not. You can be sure that when they go to college, our children 

will have unlimited access to the computer. 

Rather than thinking of the computer as a necessary evil to contend with, we need to 
think of the internet as a useful tool, much like an automobile or a television. As with any 

tool, we give our children instructions on the proper ways to use it, what it should and should 
not be used for, and how to avoid dangers when using it. Our goals are to teach our children to 

maximize the best use of the computer and to use it properly. 

When we clarify our parenting role in this way, we realize the extent of our responsibility. We are not merely a 
policeman enforcing a set of rules on our children. With our guidance, our children learn to apply moral values 
and use the computer responsibly.

許多父母問我：「怎樣可使我的孩子們遠離電腦？」我的回應是 「你真的想孩子們離開電腦嗎？」

 請問你認為我們的孩子真的可以不用電腦嗎？這是個科技時代，不但電腦會繼續被廣泛使用。不論我們喜歡與

否，我們的孩子將會使用更多的互聯網、電腦及移動應用。你也可以肯定，當孩子們進入大學後，他們便可無限制地

使用電腦。

 與其把電腦看成一件壞事來忍受，倒不如將電腦及互聯網視作有用的工具，

就如汽車及電視一樣。像其他工具一樣，我們會為子女們提供正確的使用方

法，甚麼該作、甚麼不該作，以及避免使用時可能發生的危險。我們的目標

是：教導子女們盡用電腦的好處，以及正確使用的原則。

 當我們界定好作為父母在這方面的角色，我們就會了解我們的責任並

不只像警察般執行家中有關電腦的紀律，而是誘導子女們如何負責任地使

用電腦，並學到應有的道德價值。

我 當初對使用電腦也十

分抗拒，是我的兒子幫助我克服了這份恐懼。他說：「媽，

怕甚麼？你總不至把它弄壞的！」

 縱然使用電腦不是我們自然的習慣，但要學也總不會遲

的。透過一些促進社交網絡的流行網站如 Facebook.com 和 

Twitter.com，我開始了與一些住在外州的朋友，並甚少聯繫

的親戚交往。而網上購物也為我省下不少時間和金錢。

 作為父母，我們對電腦總不能抱着毫不干預的態度。我

們越多使用，就越能裝備好自己引導子女正確使用電腦的方

法和態度。

I was very hesitant to get on the computer, but my son is 
the one who helped me overcome my fear: “You can’t break 
it mom!”  

 Using the computer may not come naturally to us but it 
is not too late to learn. We too, can enjoy the benefits of the 
internet. Through social networking sites such as the popular 
Facebook and Twitter, I’ve connected with relatives and friends 
living all over the world. Shopping online has saved me much 
time, as well as money. 

 As parents, we cannot afford to maintain a hands-off 
attitude about the computer. The more we use it ourselves, 
the better we are equipped to guide our children in their use. 
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The internet provides many opportunities for me to open 
communication with my children. 

       Here is one example: While my children are on the computer (the 
computer should always be in an open area, never in their rooms), I 
glance to see what websites they are browsing. Later I go onto those 
websites and click around, sign up for an account, just like my children 
would do. If it’s a game, play a few rounds and try to get a high score. 

       Then at dinner time or while driving in the car, I would open the 
conversation with a question such as, “Which do you like better, Petville or 

Farmville?” This allows me to share in my children’s interests and we have 
something in common. This also gives me an opening to talk about potential 

problems of spending too much time playing on the computer and the possible 
dangers involved. 

 When your children know that you are aware of what’s on the internet, they know they cannot hide things from 

互聯網提供了不少機會，讓我與孩子溝通。例

如，當他們正在使用電腦時(電腦應常放置在開放

式的位置，而不應放在孩子們的房間裡)，我會留

意他們瀏覽過的網站然後記下來。之後我會進入這

些網站去親身體驗一下箇中的情況，有需要時更登

記一個戶口，以便仿效孩子們在網上進行遊戲活

動。至於電腦遊戲，則自己多玩幾次，務求能達到

高分為止。

Katy Lee is helping with the parenting ministry at Presence. There is 
much more to be said about parenting children in the age of the internet. 
If you would like Katy to speak on this subject or other parenting issues 
at your venue, please contact Presence.  Visit Katy’s parenting website at 
www.AdventuresInParenting.org.

Katy Lee 正協助活現事工的親職教育方面的事奉。在這訊息萬

變的電腦時代，在管教子女時，仍有很多值得討論的地方。假

如你希望邀請Katy親臨貴教會分享這方面的題目，請與活現事

工聯絡，或到Katy的網站www.AdventuresInParenting.org查詢。

you. Parents are not all that “stupid” after all! 

 You are probably thinking, “I don’t have the time or 
the desire to play games on the computer!”  As I stated 
at the beginning, this is new territory for us as parents 
in the age of the internet. We cannot rely on internet 
filters or spyware to do our job as a parent. Parenting 
has always required us to get personally involved, pay 
close attention, and take the lead in guiding our children. 
We simply need to transfer that energy to computers and 
the world-wide-web, and be the leader, not the follower, 
in this arena.

 

 到晚飯或行車時，我便可主動打開話題，問孩子「你比較喜歡 Petville 還是 Farmville？」這樣我很自

然地與孩子們建立了共同興趣，進而亦可與他們討論如何有節制地使用電腦，及一切電腦使用者可能遇

上的危險。

 你也許會想「我沒有時間和閑情來玩電腦遊戲！」正如我開始便說，這是我們作為父母身處於網絡時

代所該探索的領域。我們不能倚靠網絡過濾裝置及間諜軟件 (Spyware) 等來完成父母在這方面的責任。身

為父母，我們本該親身參與、留心關注、以及主動引導孩童。我們也要將這份關注和精力多些投放到電

腦及網絡世界，叫我們在電腦的使用上可以成為孩子的領導而非被動的跟從者。
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 Would you skip a fun activity with your friends to 
spend long hours with people you do not know? 

 Would you line up at a store all night and into the 
next morning just to buy a game? 

 Would you work hard on a job for no pay? 

 For the past several years, I answered “Yes” to the 
above questions. 

 Hard to believe? Sure, I was addicted to gaming. Not 
only did I miss many social gatherings with my friends, I 
spent that time playing in a game with people I have never 
met. During my worst addiction period, I would play at 
least 12 hours a day. When I did make it outside of my 
room, it is usually with people that I play games with. Our 
conversations focused not on events happening in our 
lives, but on the games. 

What makes gaming so addicting 
to me? 
 Gaming became a stimulant for my brain. It challenges 
me to solve problems in multiple ways, to determine the 
most efficient solution, and to predict potential outcomes. 
In fact, the striking similarities have led Harvard Business 
School to use elements in World of Warcraft to teach about 

	 你是否寧願放棄與朋友相聚的歡樂時光，而長時間與

陌生人為伍？

	 你曾否整夜在店外排隊，為的只是早上買到自己心儀

的電腦遊戲？

	 你會否在沒有報酬下勤勞地做著一份工作？

對於以上幾個問題，在過去幾年中，我的答案都是肯定

的。

 聽起來令人難以置信，但我卻是徹底地沉溺於電玩

之中，無法自拔。我捨棄了與朋友交往的機會，卻花時

間在網上與一些數未謀面的人玩電動。顛峰期我每天花

超過十二小時在電玩上。即使偶爾外出，也只是與一些

曾與我玩電動的朋友來往。 而且我們的話題總離不開電

玩，從沒有生命和生活的交流。

電玩何以令我著迷？

 電子遊戲能刺激我的大腦。它挑戰我以不同的形式

去解決問題，從而找到最有效的方法，去預測潛在的結

果。事實上，哈佛大學用「魔獸世界」(World of War-

craft) 的原素來教導領袖學和經濟。柏克萊大學也提供選
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Confessions of a Gaming Addict
一 位 電 玩 成 癮 者 的 剖 白

Daniel Sutoyo



leadership and economy. University of Berkeley offered an 
elective which uses Starcraft to demonstrate the applications 
of Linear Algebra and other mathematical theory. 

 Computer gaming also engages me in a social way. 
Gaming can be a great conversation starter or a convenient 
and non-intrusive activity for introverts like me to participate 
with others. It also provides a community in which you can feel 
connected. I have not only made several new friends but also 
fortified some existing friendships through gaming.  

 But perhaps the most engaging element is that I can 
do things I can never do in my real life, which gave me an 
emotional high that I cannot replicate in the real world. When I do 
accomplish these incredible feats, I am publicly recognized for 
my scores and accomplishments. These instant gratifications 
and recognitions are often hard to come by in real life. 

What gaming addiction did to me? 
 Gaming became my favorite activity. Not only did I make 
time for it everyday, it was constantly on my mind. I think 
about new strategies while I am driving, and during class, and 
research online for the best gaming techniques being used. 
Every moment I had was dedicated to gaming. 

 Gaming became a large part of my daily routine. It dictated 
my daily schedule and took priority over all of my other 

修科，利用「星際爭霸」(Starcraft) 遊戲來示範有關代數及

其餘一些數學理論。

 電腦遊戲也為我提供了一個社交平台。對像我這樣內向

的人來說，遊戲是個容易打開的話題。透過這個話題，我認

識到一些新朋友，也增進了和一些原來朋友的關係。

 遊戲最令人著迷之處，莫過於讓我能做一些現實生活不

可能做的事，享受成就帶來的高漲情緒。加上這些「成就」

還贏得不少分數和別人的讚賞，這些即時的滿足與認同是現

實生活中得來不易的。

電玩對我的影響

 電腦遊戲成為我最喜歡的活動。我不單每天都抽時間在

電玩上，遊戲在我腦海中總是揮之不去。我開車時思考的是

遊戲的新招數，上課時所想的也離不開遊戲，閒來則上網研

究遊戲的攻略。總之，隨時隨地全人都投放在遊戲上。

 於是遊戲主宰了我每日的時間表，整個人生的優先次序

都圍繞著電子遊戲。我拒絕參與一般的社交活動。當遇上無

法避免的活動時，我便盡量把活動與電玩拉上關係。從我口

中出來的話總是與電玩有關。我以電玩的例子來表達我的思

維，整個人都耗費在電玩之中。
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activities. I declined to participate in many social 
activities I used to enjoy.  And when I cannot find 
an excuse to opt out of these activities, I would try 
to make these activities more enjoyable by drawing 
parallels to gaming. The words that came out of my 
mouth were always related to gaming. I used gaming 
analogies to express my ideas. Gaming consumed 
me.  

 Finally, gaming became a necessity. Before 
doing my homework or errands, I had my quick 
fix...I needed to play a few hours of game. I was 
no different than an alcoholic, a gambler, or a drug 
addict. Gaming became my addiction. Gaming 
possessed me. I lived and breathed gaming. 

What methods I used to stop 
my gaming addiction? 
 There were multiple reasons that led me to think 
about quitting gaming completely. I was fatigued 
due to lack of sleep. I failed an exam due to lack of 
preparation. I had nothing to show forth in my real 
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life. I found out expert gaming skills is not a talent recognized 
outside the gaming world - I cannot put that on my resume. 

 I tried different methods to quit gaming but the results did 
not last. I realize there was something fundamental I needed 
to address and rationalize. It really came down to three simple 
questions I asked myself after I played each time: 

Q1: Was this fun and what did I learn? 

 It was no longer fun. It used to be that I can log online and 
enjoy various elements of the game. Now, I get upset over 
losing a game and my entire day is ruined.. Occasionally I also 
feel guilty for blaming and criticizing my teammates for the 
loss. Even when I am in a positive mood, others are arguing. 
Egos get in the way and I have to be the mediator. This was 
not gaming for fun anymore. I felt trapped and imprisoned. 

Q2: If it was not enjoyable and I learned nothing, why am 
I playing? 

 I could not answer this question, and that was the problem. 
The game became such an integral part of my life that I don’t 
even know why I play it anymore.  Without the initial excitement 
and thought-provoking elements that was once a challenge, I 
guess I continued to play because I was good at it. Somehow 
defeating a competitor in a game makes a bad day go away. I 
can play without thinking. 

Q3: If I am playing only to fill a void, can my needs be 
satisfied elsewhere? 

  I don’t know.  It seems unlikely, but then again I have not 
tried looking. Maybe I should try. 

 And that I did. I realized the elements that made gaming 
so attractive were the novelties in the design and the content, 
as well as ways it prompted me to think critically. I now look 
for other media outlets that share these characteristics. I was 
never an avid reader, but books surprisingly met this need. 
For $15-$20, I am able to purchase an author’s lifetime work 
of ideas and thoughts. Interacting with other people in person 
also became an excellent way of learning new things. Using 
the time I would have spent gaming, I developed new hobbies. 
I learned how to trade stocks, program the iPhone, write a 
blog, which made me realize I had an entrepreneurial spirit. I 
am now able to accomplish so much more by removing gaming 
out of my priorities. 

 最終電玩成了我生活中不可或缺的一件事。無論在完成

功課或其它事務前，總禁不住先玩上幾小時的遊戲。實質

上我跟那些酗酒的、染上毒癮、賭癮的人沒有分別，我對

電玩已到了成癮的地步。沒有電玩，我幾乎無法生存。

如何脫離沉迷電玩的習慣？

 有幾個因素導致我不得不放棄電玩。我因缺乏睡眠而過

勞；我因疏於準備而在一次考試中失敗；我了解到電玩不

能為我的人生帶來任何進步，卓越的電玩技術也不能寫在

履歷上，而所謂的 「成就」亦不被遊戲以外的現實世界所

認同。

 我嘗試過不同方法，企圖脫離已成癮的電玩習慣。但果

效並不持久。我明白我必須處理一些核心問題，於是當每

次遊戲完畢，我問自己三個問題：

問1：這遊戲真的好玩嗎？我在其中學到甚麼？

 其實久而久之，遊戲已不再有趣。以往我享受上網和遊

戲的眾多原素，現在我可以因輸了遊戲而耿耿於懷、甚至

整日都無精打采。偶然我亦會因輸了遊戲責怪隊友而感到

內疚。就算自己心情不受影響，也難保別人不會為遊戲而

爭吵，有時甚至要介入排難解紛。這已不是單純遊戲那麼

簡單，我感覺身處一個困境中。

問２：如果不能為我帶來歡樂和學習，那我為何要玩？

 我無法回答這個問題。遊戲已變成我生活的一部分，到

一個地步我已不知所為何是。雖然失去了當初遊戲帶來的

官感刺激和挑戰，但是因為自己玩得不俗，我還是繼續玩

下去。畢竟打敗對手仍會帶來一剎那的飄飄然。就這樣我

無意識地玩下去。

問３：如果電玩只為填補心靈的空虛，我真正的需要能否

循其他途徑得到滿足呢？

 對這個問題我沒有肯定的答案，但我嘗試一些不同途

徑。例如，我發現電腦遊戲之所以吸引我，是它的設計和

內容可以培養我的批判性思考。於是我從其他途徑找尋類

似的媒介。我從不熱衷于閱讀，但驚訝地發現閱讀能滿足

我這方面的需要，而且只要花上十五、二十元，便能買到

作者畢生的思考和意見。另外，與其他人面對面的交流，
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It really came down to three simple questions I 
asked myself after I played each time: 

1.  Was this fun and what did I learn? 

2. If it was not enjoyable and I learned nothing, 
why am I playing? 

3. If I am playing only to fill a void, can my needs 
be satisfied elsewhere? 

 我不曾想過有一天我可以不再沉溺於電玩中。

我很高興我能重拾遊戲以外的人生，同時在不被轄

制的情況下偶爾享受電玩的樂趣。我已毋須在虛擬

的世界尋找滿足，我確知我在真實人生中，還有許

多值得我追求的事。經歷了十年的電玩沉溺，我終

於尋回了自己....。

我明白我必須處理一些核心問題，於是當每次遊戲

完畢，我問自己三個問題：

1. 這遊戲真的好玩嗎？我在其中學到甚麼？

2. 如果不能為我帶來歡樂和學習，那我為何要玩？

3. 如果電玩只為填補心靈的空虛，我真正的需要能

否循其他途徑得到滿足呢？

Takeaway 
 Gamers, I hope you can use my life experience as a reference 
to evaluate your current level of addiction. Whether or not you 
choose to do anything to address it, do remember that every 
game is designed by a human being. A game is finite; it will never 
let you explore your true potential and gifts that have been given 
to you. 

 Parents, I hope you use the information here to assist you in 
your communication with your children. Instead of nagging about 
games being a waste of time, understand where they are coming 
from and use this opportunity to learn what makes it so engaging 
for them. 

 I never thought there would be a day I am not addicted to 
gaming. I am glad that now I have a life outside of gaming.  I 
can enjoy a game once in a while without being consumed by 
it. No longer do I need to look for things to do in a virtual world. 
I realized that my real life is full of possibilities waiting for me to 
accomplish. After 10 years of addictive gaming, I now have a full 
life..... 

也是個學習新事物的好方法。我還利用過去玩電玩的時

間，發展了一些新的嗜好，例如買賣股票、處理網路電話

的程式、撰寫博客，我更因此發現自己擁有一些企業家的

精神。其實若我能利用過去玩電玩的時間來做些其他事，

以填補自己心靈的空虛，我可能已有相當的成就。

結語

 對電玩者而言：我盼望你能從我身上借鏡，來量度一

下自己對遊戲沉溺的程度。不管你會否採取行動去改變，

要謹記遊戲本身的有限。畢竟它只是別人設計出來的一個

程式，無法讓你去探索和發掘你真正的恩賜和潛能。

 對父母而言：我盼望你能利用本文的資料好好與子女

溝通。與其不斷的嘮叨埋怨，不如嘗試去明白孩子沉迷背

後的真正原因。

Daniel Sutoyo is 28 years old, currently working as an 
engineer at MathWorks. He attended Harvey Mudd College for 
his undergraduate studies and received his Ph.D. at California 
Institute of Technology. School definitely kept him busy, but 
he always made time for gaming - perhaps too much time. He 
played MMORPG games (World of Warcraft, Final Fantasy 11, 
Guild Wars), strategy games (Starcraft, Warcraft III) and role 
playing games (Diablo II, Neverwinter Nights). This obsessive 
amount of gaming took control of his life.

Daniel Sutoyo現年28歲，任職於MathWorks公司的工程師。

Daniel 畢業於Harvey Mudd 大學，並於加州理工大學取得他

的博士學位。學業固然令他十分忙碌，但他總會抽時間在電

玩之上，甚至到一個耗費時間的地步。他經常玩的有MMOR-

PG遊戲 (World of Warcraft, Final Fantasy II, Guild Wars)，

亦有策略性遊戲 (Starcraft, Warcraft III) 和角色扮演遊戲 

(Diablo II, Neverwinter Nights). 沉迷電玩令他不能自拔。
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 In this age of technology, electronic devices are 

without a doubt an essential part of our lives. When 

it comes to entertainment, it is no exception. Game 

consoles, hand-held game devices, and computer 

games fill just about every home. Some parents aptly 

adopted electronic games and computers as convenient 

“babysitters” for their children. Others, fearing their 

children will grow up deprived and disadvantaged 

without the latest electronic gadgets, reluctantly allow 

games to penetrate their lives.

  Although my husband and I have no objection to 

children playing electronic games, we believe immersing 

in games can be addictive and simply a waste of time.  

Since it has more potential for harm than good, we 

never bought our children electronic games. They may 

not be as tech-savvy as other children, but that has 

not proved to be much of a concern. When they play 

video games at their friends’ houses, they pick up the 

skills very quickly with little difficulty.  Without electronic 

games, we have been able to develop other areas of 

life. There are indeed more valuable things to do that 

are fun and rewarding.

 

 我們生活在一個電子世界，資訊的傳遞、甚

至生活都離不開電腦及互聯網。對於許多人而

言，就連娛樂休閒，都全是電子化的。不少孩子

的成長與電玩(電子遊戲)是不能分割的。有些家

長把電玩視作孩童照顧；有些家長無奈地接受電

玩為孩子成長中不可或缺的生活部分，否則深怕

孩子會與時代脫節，無法與同儕溝通。

     外子和我雖然沒有絕對禁止孩子玩電玩，但

覺得這活動容易沉溺，荒廢時間，其害多於其

利，因此家中從來不給孩子提供電玩。孩子偶然

在友人家中「逢場作戲」還是可以的。孩子的適

應力很強，不會因平日缺乏「操練」而對電玩變

得無知。外子和我心中的理念是：孩子成長中有

許多有價值的事值得追求，不該讓電玩剝奪了追

求這些事的時間和機會。畢竟電玩並非真的是無

可避免的選擇。

 

Are Electronic Games 
Really Necessary?

不 須 電 玩

年

陪 伴 成 長 的童
Lily Ma
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Enjoy Nature
 Since I majored in geography in college, I have a special love 
for nature.  Our family loves to visit national parks, go hiking in 
the mountains, and stroll on the beaches.  We enjoy the simple 
joys of picking up seashells, and naming various shaped clouds. 
God’s creation always amazes me; its beauty calms, nurtures and 
inspires me. We stand in awe of brilliant rainbows after the rain, and 
the powerful lightning in the dark sky.  All these ordinary activities 
are knitted together to form some of our fondest memories.

 Unfortunately, I hear of children who enclose themselves 
in their hotel room playing computer games while they are on 
vacation. Even during camping trips they hide in their tent with 
their games. They are sadly locked in an electronic cell instead of 
enjoying the spectacular outdoors.  

 

Develop Relationships
 Many parents have great aspirations for their children’s 
success.  My husband and I have a simple wish for our children: 
we want them to believe and fear God, be kind to others, to live 
happily, and love sincerely.  We are not child development experts 
and we haven’t done studies on the impact of electronic games on 
children. However, from our observations, we see many children 
so immersed in their games that they ignore people around them 
and would even refuse their favorite foods served in front of them. 
They are seemingly detached from their surroundings and from 
interpersonal relationships. My husband and I would not want to 
see our children live in this kind of virtual world. 

 Childhood is an exceptionally valuable period of life to make 
long-lasting friendships and learn life principles.  As they interact 
with people, they learn to see God and the world through the 
eyes of others. Children who are self-absorbed or unwilling to 
communicate have perhaps allowed electronic games to replace 
real life. 

酷愛大自然

     大學時的我是主修地理的。我對大自然素來有

一份特別的鍾愛，因我覺得在大自然中我們體會到

創造主的奇妙，也能找著心靈的寧靜、滿足、甚至

啟迪。因此我們喜歡上山下海，足跡也踏遍過不少

國家公園。大自然中充滿生趣，簡單如河邊海邊尋

找形狀顏色不一的小石塊；沙灘上堆堆沙、拾拾貝

殼；藍天白雲的晴空下暢談這朵雲是魚、那朵雲是

隻小龜；欣賞雷電交加後的一道彩虹、或是漆黑的

夜空中突然發出令人震撼的閃電光芒。凡此種種，

都編織了不少令人心醉和回味無窮的生活片段。

     相反，電玩傾向把孩子關在室內，把他們的視

野和心靈留在封閉的電子世界裡。印象中還記得有

人提過，他們的孩子不愛外遊，就是帶他們出外

旅行和露營，孩子都會寧願躲在酒店或帳蓬中玩電

玩，多麼令人婉惜。

 

重視人際關係

     不少父母望子成龍。但外子和我對孩子的期望

其實很簡單，只要他們相信、敬畏上帝，活得快

樂，對人心存友愛和擁有一顆善良的心，就已經很

足夠了。我們從不給孩子買電玩。我們不是專家，

手上沒有甚麼數據來引證電玩對孩子成長的好壞，

但從觀察所得，不少孩子在出外時手執電玩，只知

全神貫注在遊戲裏，見過甚麼人、吃過甚麼、跟誰

吃過飯，都似乎懵然不知，整個人沉醉在電子世界

中，完全漠視周遭的環境，更遑論任何人際交往

了。外子和我覺得這種生活取向很非人化，讓孩子

抽離人際關係而往虛擬的世界進發。因此，當父母

覺得孩子自我中心、不懂為人設想、不愛與父母溝

通時，是否也該檢討一下，會否為貪一時方便，以

電玩作為褓母，把孩子推進電子世界裡，以求換取

一些不受「騷擾」的時間。少年時是建立真摯友情

和人生價值的黃金歲月，應多參與人際互動，從而

學習與人相處的藝術，也從別人的生命中更多認識

上帝和世界。
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Serve Others
 Electronic games may bring excitement and short term 
happiness, but the joy that comes from serving others is long 
lasting. We bring our children along when we visit the sick. 
We took our children to serve the needy when our church 
was open as the winter shelter for the homeless. Our entire 
family spent two summers teaching English in China. Through 
serving, our children are exposed to different needs, different 
types of people, and different cultures. These experiences 
taught them how to care, accept, respect and appreciate 
people and their lifestyles. Words cannot describe the deep 
satisfaction that results from serving.

 To develop our children’s character of service, parents 
need to intentionally plan out activities. However, the 
acts of service do not need to be elaborate.  For example, 
performing household chores can be equally fulfilling.  While 
we as parents instinctively take care of everything for our 
children, we should give opportunities for our children to do 
some work around the house to serve the family. Perhaps 
we do not allow them to do chores because children are 
naturally clumsy and cannot do the job to our satisfaction. 
But it is necessary that we give them a chance so they can 
appreciate it more when others serve them.

 My 13-year old son is definitely not well coordinated, 
especially in the kitchen.  Accidents are prone to happen. 
Instead of pushing him out of kitchen, I have developed 
detailed steps for him to prepare food because I think it is 
crucial for him to acquire kitchen skills at his young age. As 
he follows along, his fears slowly dissipate.  Now, he is able 
to help during mealtimes, and enjoys fixing his favorite after 
school snack without supervision. 

 

 

學習生活和服事

     電玩之所以令人著迷，是因它可以給與玩者感

官刺激，但對他人並沒有甚麼造就。然而要取代電

玩，父母就必須付上時間和心思，來填滿孩子的時

間表。

 其實要安排活動，作父母的也不一定要大費周

章。嘗試引導孩子回到人生基本的生活和服事，已

足以令孩子活得很充實。例如父母可以教導孩子做

家事，讓他們不但懂得照顧自己和別人，也學會欣

賞和感激別人對他們的服事，明白這些恩惠不是理

所當然的。父母有時會為孩子做得太多、服事得太

周到。一方面是對孩子過於保護，另方面也可能是

要求過高，總覺得孩子做得不夠好。我家十三歲的

兒子有些協調的障礙，家居生活中時會顯得笨手笨

腳，易出意外，連倒熱水也會把手燙傷，對煮食總

有陰影及害怕。但正因如此，教導他生活的基本實

在太重要了。故此我把學習煮食的過程分不同階

段，讓他按部就班去學，以克服他內心的障礙。現

在他除了放學時會弄自己喜歡吃的東西外，偶然還

願意在我預備晚餐時幫忙。

     此外，栽培孩子實踐聖經對愛的要求，孩子須

從小學習服事。電玩給與的感官刺激所能為孩子帶

來的快感和滿足十分短暫，但從服事別人而得的喜

樂，卻可以歷久常新。外子和我嘗試把握不同機

會，把孩子引到服事的路上。有時為教會中的病人

預備晚餐，總會盡量帶同孩子一起前往探訪。我們

的教會也曾於冬天開放成露宿者中心，我們參與服

事時，也鼓勵孩子一起服事。我們亦曾於兩年的暑

假，舉家到中國短宣、教授英語。透過服事，孩子

們接觸到許多不同需要、不同階層、不同國籍和文

化的人，學會了關懷、接納、尊重和欣賞不同的人

和生活，得到不少寶貴的體驗之餘，也經歷到從服

事而來的喜樂。
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栽種親子情 – 個人成長的動力

     陪伴孩子成長的過程裏，必然遇上許多新事物。父母並非

樣樣皆能，當安排親子活動之際，難免也須多方嘗試、學習和

突破。孩子喜歡騎馬、打球、滑雪、跳舞和水上活動，作父母

的也得奉陪。為了與孩子同行，外子和我不時要跳出自己的框

架，去學習新事物。這些學習教人謙卑，明白每個人並不擁有

所有天份，許多學習來得不易，令人體會養育孩子時，也應按

他們的特質和能力，來調整對他們的期望。但另一方面，這個

過程又令人驚訝神造人賦予我們多大的潛能，只要有決心，得

到適當的訓練，許多東西早晚都會學曉。我學會對自己的生命

有更多期待和盼望，也體會到只要有耐心，不管孩子生命中有

多少限制，總有上帝給與他們無限的潛能。

 

迴響

     我們為孩子選擇了一個沒有電玩陪伴成長的童年，回頭看

這不但沒有阻礙他們在電動潮流文化下與他人交往，反而鼓

勵了他們多與周遭的世界互動，同時間接也激勵自己的個人成

長，學到不少接納自己、挑戰自己和超越自己的功課。因此我

絕不會後悔沒讓電玩陪伴我的孩子成長。人生中其實有太多比

電玩更有價值的事，值得追求。

Growing Together
 I have found that when I nurture my relationship with my children, 
I am at the same time growing along with them. In order to spend time 
with my children, I’ve had to learn sports and activities that they want to do, 
such as horseback riding, attending ball games, skiing, dance, and swimming. 
My husband and I often have to get out of our comfort zone. It is a humbling 
experience to follow our children, but the process helps us understand our own 
limitations. At the same time, we can see more of the uniqueness, strengths, 
and even weaknesses of our children. 

 Furthermore, we have also discovered some God-given talents we never 
knew we had.  With determination and proper training, it’s not too late for us to 
acquire new skills.  Despite our limitations, the potential within us give me hope, 
anticipation, and patience. This has given me a more positive attitude and a 
reminder of God’s power to face the challenges our family encounter. 

 

Final Reflections
 We have made a choice for our children 
to leave electronic entertainment out of their 
childhood. We have not seen any adverse 
effects; on the contrary, they have gained more 
opportunities for character development and 
deeper relationships. They’ve learned much more 
about life, accepted difficult challenges, and learn 
to set higher goals for themselves.   We have 
no regret for choosing their childhood to be 
without electronic games. Compared to the 
rewards we have seen in our lives, winning in 
an electronic game is rather trivial.
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